CONCIERGE

Maine
Squeeze
Fall in love with postcard
perfect Kennebunkport

tBEAUTIFUL MEMORIES
Kennebunk Beach is Finn-Heyl’s favorite
neighborhood because you can “wake
up and go to sleep with the sound of the
ocean and sea gulls.” If you prefer a more
inland locale, the tree-lined Wildes District
is a pretty little hamlet. For great photo
ops, check out Cape Porpoise—where old
churches, 19th-century houses, a yearround working harbor and the Goat Island
Lighthouse offer the “perfect photographic
backdrop for the real coast of Maine.”

wTOWN TREASURES
Finn-Heyl says you’ll find a variety of small
boutiques in Dock Square. Her favorite
place to shop for souvenirs is Fleurant,
which specializes in beautiful flowers and
unique gifts. Be sure to stop at Snug Harbor
Farm, known for its topiary plants, garden
furniture and fountains.
Snug Harbor Farm

Kennebunk Beach

ost for an adventure? Seek out a lighthouse or two in picturesque
Maine, summer home to Person of Interest’s executive producer, J.J.
Abrams. Wind your way along the rocky shores to quiet luxury at The
White Barn Inn, a 26-room Relais & Chateaux property and top pick
by Condé Nast Traveler, where you’ll be pampered in country chic.
Watch! asked general manager Corinne Finn-Heyl for the best ways
to discover this idyllic New England town. — as told to Mona Buehler

tFARM TO TABLE
Dine at The White Barn Inn Restaurant,
where you can admire antique farming
memorabilia while indulging in awardwinning cuisine like grilled beef tenderloin
with vegetable tomato ragout, potato
gnocchi and cabernet sauvignon sauce.
For more casual fare, The White Barn Inn
Bistro boasts a local lobster pizza that’s
to die for.
White Barn Inn Restaurant

wCHILL OUT
Catch up over coffee at Boulangerie bakery,
where you can enjoy your java and savor
the aromas of fresh-baked bread. Grab
a pint at popular watering hole Federal
Jack’s, which looks out on Kennebunkport
Harbor. Take a gourmet picnic to Parsons
Beach, just off Western Avenue. Back at the
hotel, unwind with a “spa date night” or a
butler-drawn bath.

wLOCAL CULTURE
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SNUG HARBOR: GERRY ROSS; BEACH: KENNETH C. ZIRKEL/ISTOCK

Discover Maine artists and quaff wine
at Mast Cove Galleries. Charter a sunset
cruise with Captain John at HydiWave
Water Taxi, a longtime local. Tour Kennebunkport via an old-fashioned (but
motorized) San
Francisco-style
Intown Trolley car.
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